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By NANCY DOYLE that they are gO~g to have' Spedcskis mother, Mrs, Symphonette and Saturday 122anoual ',St:Pat~~,~~~!.t!es
Speciafto the Pioneer the evening party and ex· Mark Spedoski, "There used nights twice amonth at the of Smyrna." - ,

STANW09D··"There'li be pect many of the old rnusi- to be five old time fiddlers old Mecosta Grange, they Don vBpedoski welcomes
a hot t.i~e,'M' the old (hall) cians to leave the conven- who used to go through' still have time to belong to area ,famil}es to come,:o the
tonlgh!.""ift..$:Don and Leona tion early and come to the here, but they're air gone the Old Time Fiddler's Club, Matt isons party and Bring
Spedoski, ,-,Old State Rd" grange, It could turn into a now," and the Dulcimer Club, the kids' and let them learn
Stanwood, p.~epare the old hoe-down such as the old. When the Great Oepres- , In Smyrna, a jog in the to dance." He emphasize~
Mecosta, Grange Hall for a hall has never seen, sion was just beginning to road near Belding, .the that dances at, the 010
wingding dance party this Frank Mattison, earlier overwhelm the country, Mattisons are the mainstays Grange Hall are family-style
Saturday night, strains of this week, recounted some Frank Mattison was called in for the annual SI. Patrick's and no IiquOl:jL~,~l'e.d,.Jo,
that old famiHa(tune might of his lite's accornplish- to his factory's office and Day"party-;- which 'attracts' -heip"'-diiiray expenses, a
well be running 'through ments in a pre-party inter· told he would be laid off, Irish and pseudo-Irish from numberof luncheons are for
their minds.';'for it will be view, "I never was an indefinitely. He made the miles around, "We had be- sale, but this week there will
quite a special event. amateur," he said, His uncle, rounds of Greenville, tween 700 and 800, people be free homemade ice

The Spedoskis havebeen five years his senior, taught Belding and Stanton, and here last March 17th," said cream andanniversary cake.
hosting dances ,at the hall, him how to play the violin asked the parents of well-to Irma, with a happy smile, . " ,._,r' .
located on 'Old State Road and then "conned" him into do families if he could teach "We have a noon meal and Somet Imes, SPed6,ski
and 8 Mile"on the first and playing at a house party. their children music, He supper, with horne-made recalls;'the 'dances' we'ren;t
third Saturdays 'for ,about a "'Go get the kids to play' the organized a class at Stanton, bread an d 'other good well-attended' when 'they'
year, with thernusical ser- ,older boys would say," and the day he was to begin dishes, We have skits and y:ere j~st ge!ting,'§talied,
vicesofoneof the last of the Frank recounts, "so they teaching, the factory hailed ·Irish jigs, Everybody is Irish Frank l;1attlson,'r,o.uld tell
"old time" fiddlers, 83'year, ,could get auf on the dance him back. in' Smyrna on-that day," , me-that he, 'kn~W',by the
old Frank,,:Maltison of floor and hug the girls!" Emphasizing the uncer·' The day' comes to a close, crowd thatwe diqil't make
Smyrnaand h!st,,·piece or- A collection was taken up tainty of those times, Frank 'with can Irish,·-dance;-"'and enough·tc(mel1r::expen'ses,
Chestr.a;,;:·~Matt,i~j.ln'sMusic at the house pa,rt ~nd Matti· recalls, "I worked a couple of Mattison, who is Danish, and h~'d ~!\I!f(lJe"bas,k p.ar) "
Makers. ..:, 'f son ,was palo ,,0 cents, days and they again told me , , puts on a good show, He of his fee. ,W~~?,Sp~dqs~l:

What rnake i Saturday putting him In a "protession- I was laid off and they didn't dresses for the part andqives protested, FraQI~\mslsled;'ln':'i
night's,~9ance sa,spe~,ial is a!" league, He was 8 years know when they'd have me 'character monologues. "We_~ generous ano"gentleJy~~--·
that ,the public and friends old then, and he has made. oeck.or.even if they ever -'--have-a:'g~1'im!!;'rfe-says: Nol,[l1a!1r,p~ple~ou,19,qO:: ' ";
of F~an~and'l~rri~~attison' - 'muslc ever since, could" Matti,~n went ba,~~,~,,-.::~'h.s~~raYedror 51 of the t,hat,":he says:' =.:: "', ";
Will .•gather t<?i'NlIP. the When hewas 13 years old, to Stanton to-again request: ":~!',~~:Y.r ',>;
cou~te celebrat~;'@11\?4th, he traveled With hisuncle's a class to teach, and his " ";\;':'~~,i:'h,
y:ed~lng annlv~r~!y, The ,medicine show, as an acro- students' families said "We . f\;;i.;""::f~__. :,_",;- , )l)':'
0ldj,9range H~lI}~;t!,S.lt IS. bat and tightrope artist He expected you last week." ;', l~ff(:~,~ \' ,:J;:"

kno~/?" has ,~~eg" n:1an)( continues to play the Violin That was the end ot fact?ry ,~';,_. ~~~,~ ,. - ..' r; -- ...:~ _',,:,!(
d...a,,!.cEj;~,..anC:La.n~,Wle.r'§ary,:: andother Instruments, for work and Mattison has 1·, L,~ , --.-----~---- ,.."

:'~e.l~r£ilf.[Q~s, .b~~tf;gt():\l(lbly,.- parties and dances, "We made a living teaching and
ngJ.::pJ);en:,~rkl~jl;lCLp!PJlY':_: made a circuit of towns west playing rnusic since."
y.ear~)iLha,ppy I\(e:~e~h¢.r:,__' of Cadillac, and I lived for Since those days, the

ttisons:i!o(iJi(oyrse;,' awhile In the Hoxeyville Mattisons have made quite,
iij~Jfhe\'iij~ic?:ior" '-area," Mattison said, a name for themselves,

,the4~n~e;:~fOS::;1~al':iYi-hat>' About six years after he Frank and Irma have been
,t~eY'Ji,~re:t)lf,edJJl,; N,What met and married Irma, the suject s of severalnews-
tti'ey';i'1:!ion):'!ffi'o)N"c; , 'i,that Frank taught her to play and paper features, as tribute is
frie'nds;,such,a,s:Ste' ih,'and she usually plays in their paid to the gathering years
LUiu1lfi:.: iJrmiqtia!lli:O!.W..v.~rt.,:, or.ch.estra,With both being of their happy marriage and
fello'Y*\pul~ihier,;:qu~el)1,~ equally at home on clar- the music they provide.
tiers ill1d ~eri Sr~ili$~~nlo y, 1i1et; saxophone, and flute, Their orchestra was a tavor-
playe?!0fom' G.r,e,~~v!!rti,V!hO;:.'their repertoi re includ es ite for 15 years at Turk Lake,
perfoi,!ged at th~;~at\il'En's". many old ,favorites, but they Frank belongs to ,the Grand
Golde~.Weddlnge-nrl!~~Y: keep up With current and Rapids Symphonette which
celebration fourteen-yearsv popular tunes, too, meets every Wedne~day at
ago, w'i'li be there" to'~'sur: Although Frank played the aids Manor,
prise" 'the couple,' , ,,;li:, violin by ear as early as The .Mattisons play', (or ,-':'"

As it 'happens. the :qulci· seven, he studied under" Senior,i Ci,tizens on, 'ThUrS.~:,;
mp.r Clun r.nnvp.ntlnn I~ ;l1~' man v t utru-c . .all h::lnrllno . rl::lo\~C:: ::!I •...• ri ::1,,..0e•...•rt .....f ' •...•n
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,,,uu"",,,,,y. r-re iuace tne miles around. "We had be- sale, but this week therewili
quite a Special event amateur," he said. His uncle, rounds of Greenville, tween 700 and aoo.oeoore be .tree homemade ice

The Spedoskis have' been five years his senior, taught Belding and Stanton, and here last March 17th," said cream ancanniversary cake. ..
hosting dan~esat the hall, him how to play the violin asked the parents of well-to Irma, with a happy. smile. .'. . "<' . ""\;' ..' /"
located on :Old State Road and then "conned" him into do families if he could teach "We have a noon meal and Sometimes, SP.edo.skl
and 8 Mile.:on.the first and playing at a house party. their children music. He supper, with home-made recalls, the 'dances weren't
third Saturdays 'lor about a "'Go get the kids to play' the organized a class at Stanton, bread and' other good well-attended' wh_en"they
year, with 'the.rnuscat ser- .older boys would say," and the day he was to begin dishes. We have skits and were just getting:.,staded.
vices of oneot the last of the Frank recounts, "so they teaching, the factory hailed -Irish jigs. Everybody is' Irish "Frank' Mattison would tell
"old time" fiddlers, 83'year, could get out on the dance him back" in Smyrna on that day." me that he 'kne~ .. by the
old Frank "M:attison of floor and hug the girls!" Emphasizing the uncer- ,The day comes toa close crowd that~e didrt!tmake
Smyrnaand hist4-Piece or- . A cpllection was taken up tainty of those times, Frank . with .an Irish,dance.--"and enough--·td:-me~.r,;,exp"enses,
chestra, ':'~MattiSon's Music at the house part and Matti- recalls, "I worked a couple of Mattison, wllQ.is _Danish. and h~'d ~~ve'f1)e:back P?'! ,.
Makers."; . f'son was paid 90 cents, days and they again told me puts OR a good show. He of hiS fee. \;Vhen"Sp'~do"s~!:'

What, ;make ISaturday putting him in a "profession- I was laid off and they didn't dresses forthe part andgives protested, Fra,:~:in~isted.'irr·t .
night's·.dance so, special is al" league. He was 8 years know when they'd have me character monologues: "We a gener~~!t@!l1Jej{,(ay~:--c----'-
that th.~' public ~ppfriends _old !hen, and. he has made .backr- or-even if they ever '-r:h~vmAAP:lim~~"-heSaYS:-'1'l,Ot,.maNP~llle,~QUld;~o:: >Y'

.0H~pn).{c-andlr~r~attlson . mUSICever since. could." M~ttiJOn ,y;ent ba-fJ\;i.~f:.,~h~\l~tayed ~o~51of the ',hat.-,he says.·' \<';
Will c,gather to'~r'-P the When he was 13 years old, to Stanton to-agatn request . . 'r: ,,~:;~;'r;' :>.'1;
cou~11lcelebrate: t{j:,e!r;?4th, he t~aveled With his-uncle's a class to teach. and his ! • '}'::'''::''':\~~''ii~~
wed,(l-Ing annlv~rii1l,()' The ,medicine show, as an acre- students' families said "We : '~"'~I;:,<!f..' ) '..~~'.
"oldlC?range Hall!,~s"lt IS,bat a~d tightrope artist He expected you last week:' 'i' "'~;lll: ' " ,Dlt·,
knowI:I. has see~';'many continues to play the violin That was the end of factory ,,'\':,~~.. "r~~...... . '''--', I" ,T'i!'~"
danll'ii:s,.and a'n~eJ.sarY.j; .. and. other instruments, 10r work and Mattison has " ,:;" _.".~""'"l. -.--- ---.--.'-:.:'-.-----'.~-;-,-- ..;::~-;;(:'lZ

:'}j!~~I~~~3~tl~~~~:~(~~g~~i~~~,~~n~a~~~C·~d~~~ ~~~i~~2~i~~~~:~:::·_•• :k.----~~h:~-~r;k:~f~~;1.1~t"~!~:~.-
,..,.,.t.•.:.t,)!-\l...!~.~;M.".•.•.a..,t.t.l;9.n.~,~..\'.11' .. ,L....rSE';:...:~_~a'.~hli,e In. the .Hoxeyviue Mattlsons have maoe qUlle· I,({Ii!I!JIYi~~'tl:~g!m.llliii ~.,%."wllI.;Ji'.~qYIlf.~1he11T),'5,19.;'·lor<'area,' Mattison said. a name for themselves. r7i:,'J!IIl'j,."=~,,,I.~l"'''11l1!1i....a:, ...,:,,'
tlie-'.trtu:ice;.'.for<tha. ·'.what About SIXyears after he Frank and Irma have been

,.t~ey~'&?r~:1l~q1:i~'.:;What·:_ met and married Irma. the sujects of severalnews-
tli'eYi!!£lon:t--':~no,)oV-.,):lI~l.that"Frank taught herto play and paper features, as tribute IS
hli«in8~:sU~h;a,~$t:il'": (h"and she usually plays in their paid to. the gathering years
Lui u.r..fF..arm..,.ic!j••e.,If.".o!,.\J:.ya..rt...'.... orchestra. With both being of their happy marriage and
fell0V!~~puICllner'~~!.u,~~.err.'i." ~qually at home on clar- the. music they provide,
be~s?~d ~en·~~'\.\!\s.j~~nl~J!,' ~net; saxophone, and flute, Their orchestra was a favor-'
playe~"ffomGr~vlU!l'1who·>. .their repertoire includes rte for 15 years at Turk Lake.
pertor~eo at tii'~~~a.1~sgQ·s;;,.many old favorites, but they Frank belongs to ,the Gra,nd
Goldflf,\:Weddlng'l.'nr1!'!t,~f1Y" keep up With current and Rapids Symphonette which
celebr.~.tion 'fou~t)en\:~e<,trs.: popular tunes, too. meets every Wednesday at
ago. will be there •.to'/sur- Although Frank played the Olds Manor. .
prise'vthe couple." ::",?~~ violin by ear as early as The "Mattisons . play" for .."'.'

As iChapp~ns.:ttie:Dul.ci- seven, he studied under ...-Se~i6~I Citizens o.n'Ttlur:s;;'-, ,',
mer GIUb convention IS also-. many tutors, all handing .days and. are sort of "on
Saturday, May 6. in Kalama- down what is becoming a call," to play at a nursing ..
zoo. The Spedoskisvhave rare arL'dance hall home on some Tuesdays.
planned to "noise it a,rourld'.' fiddlin'" According to Don With Wednesdays at the
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